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Abstract 
 

The purpose of this study is to scrutinize the impact of job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction on employees’ 
performance in Meezan bank limited (MBL) and National bank limited (NBL). Seven point Likert scale is used for 

survey purpose. Reliability test, Pearson correlation, Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA), t testand multiple regression 

techniques are used for data analysis. The results have shown that job satisfaction is positively effects on employees’ 
performance and job dissatisfaction is negatively effects on employees’ performance. Job satisfaction factors boosts the 

staff performance of Meezan Bank Limited and National Bank Limited that ultimately increase reputation of their 
organizations as well as help in economic growth.  
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1. Introduction 
 

MBL stands for Meezan Bank Limited and NBL stands for National Bank Limited. Both banks are profitable and 

national banking services. In market economy, banking services are really playing a significant role. This study will 

contribute a major role for motivating members of staff by keeping in consideration the motivators and hygiene factors. 

According to Martin, G. R. (1991), job satisfaction may seem to be similar as motivators or content factors and job 

dissatisfaction may appear in form of hygiene or context factors. These both factors are highly applied in management 

of organizations. Job dissatisfaction is opposite of job satisfaction at that situation employees feels unhappy and 

frustration at their jobs (Raziq & Maulabakhsh, 2015).Job satisfaction is defined as feeling of an individual about their 

job in different perspectives (Aziri, 2011). Job satisfaction is playing a vital role in performance of organization by 

providing their employees the best services (Robbins & Judge, 2003). 
 

According to Raziq & Maulabakhsh (2015),motivators of Herzberg two-factor theory as advancement, achievement, 

recognition, work itself, growth and job satisfaction are important factors, which positively affect the banking systems 

where as job dissatisfaction create the negative impact on banking systems. Motivated employees are key ingredients, 

which gives the expected results as well as boost the performance and productivity. Job satisfaction is a crucial way for 

achievement of goals in every organization. Good banking policy in form of rewards will enhance the motivation of 

employees in competitive environment (Edna, 2010). 
 

2. Literature Review 
 

Research by Hyun (2009) was capable to represent similarity of motivation and hygiene factors to job satisfaction and 

job dissatisfaction respectively, by means of questionnaire methodology who was enable to developed the relationship 

of motivation-hygiene factors matched with intrinsic-extrinsic job satisfaction. Employees are internally motivated if 

they control their results regarding performance of job for achieving the desired goals(Martin, G. R., 1991). 
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Dahlqvist and Matsson (2013) argued that the main factors, which influence the employee performance, are rewards. 

Rewards cause satisfaction with both intrinsically and extrinsically and make the employees’ work more productive. 

Emekaet al., (2015) asserted that performance depends on many factors like job security, employees’ satisfaction, 

training and development, compensation, appraisals, positive feedback, intrinsic and extrinsic rewards. Through 

motivation, employees do their best work with strenuous at certain circumstances and face the greasy challenges easily. 
 

According to Dahlqvist and Matsson (2013), the job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction influence the employee 

performance. Job satisfaction is increased by intrinsic motivational factors such as advancement, achievement, work 

itself, recognition and growth (Herzberg et al., 1959; Herzberg et al., 1966). Factors, which decrease job 

dissatisfaction, are company policy, good working conditions, job security, supervision, relationship with peers and 

money (Herzberg et al., 1959; Herzberg et al., 1966).Job satisfaction increase the employee’s satisfaction and job 

dissatisfaction decrease the employee’s satisfaction that ultimately give results in poor performance.  
 

The elements, which create job dissatisfaction are poor policies, insecurity, poor relations with boss and employees, 

inflexible working condition and low salaries (Okpara, 2004). The clashes between lower and upper staff create 

negative impact on their organization (Arnetz, 1999; Lane, Esser, Holte, & McCusker, 2010; Raziq & Maulabakhsh, 

2015). Job dissatisfaction occur when employees feel anger, depression and resentment in their job (Matthews, 2011). 

Job dissatisfaction is process where employees are not comfortable at their workplace (May, 1978). Dissatisfaction 

happens when employees do not want to do work because of unhappiness and discontent in work (Locke, 1976). 

According to Herzberg et al., (1966), hygiene factors eliminate job dissatisfaction but absence of hygiene factors cause 

dissatisfaction. 
 

Herzberg (1959) discussed motivation from two different perspectives of job satisfaction as motivators and job 

dissatisfaction as hygiene factors (Stello, 2012). Job satisfaction is process a person feels good and relaxation regarding 

their tasks and performance of their job (Herzberg, 1959). Job satisfaction is state of emotions positively arise from an 

individual job’s appreciation (Locke, 1976). Job satisfaction comprises certain spaces, for example, high pay, 

advancement opportunities, security of jobs, high recognition and interesting work (Nguyen, Taylor, & Bradley, 2003).  
 

Previous studies mostly found that job satisfaction is concerned with pay, work-related easiness, company policy, 

accomplishment, self-awareness, association with others and flexible working conditions (Shikdar & Das, 2003; Wright 

& Cropanzano, 1997). For enhancing the productivity, organizations ought to pay cautious consideration and time to 

workplace as well as social interactions among employees that are essential and significant for job satisfaction 

(Chandrasekar, 2011). 
 

According to Herzberg, the dissatisfaction is one partial of assignment of two-factor theory. The additional partial is 

improved by satisfaction in the organization but this is only possible when managers apply motivating factors (Yuosef, 

2000).  Two-factor theory believed that individuals are motivated by lower-level needs (extrinsic or hygiene factors) 

due to elimination of dissatisfaction for better performance. Top stage of requirements (intrinsic or motivation factors) 

should be given, for motivating and improving employee’s performance (Robbins, 2009; Ramlall, 2004).   

 

Present study summarized that motivators work at higher occupational level and hygiene work at lower occupational 

level. This study placed value both of factors, hence it is concluded that intrinsic and extrinsic rewards placed a great 

importance on workers performance. Workers will dissatisfied if these rewards, not given to them.  
 

3. Scope of The Study 
 

Existing thesis will provide benefits to many areas relating to hospitals, educational institutions and organizations.  

Present study will provide bundle of knowledge for coming researchers. Current study will contribute their major part 

in academic’s professionals to identify supportive relationship amongst job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction with 

employees’ performances. 
 

4. Research Objectives 
 

Current study considers subsequent objectives:  
 

I. To estimate the influence of job satisfaction factors on performance of employees. 

II. To estimate the influence of job dissatisfaction factors on performance of employees. 
 

5. Methodology 
In current thesis, research methodology is very important portion for analyzation of data from MBL and NBL banks. 

The data for this study were collected through questionnaires. For this purpose, 680 copies of questionnaire were 

banking industry.  Reliability test was conducted through SPSS version 20.0. Pearson correlation, t test, ANOVA and 

multiple regressions techniques were used for analysis of data. In this regard, Jarque Bera test was employed.  
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On basis of Jarque Bera, all variables used in multiple regression were normally distributed. Convienence non 

probability technique and random sampling techniques were used in present study. The selected area was Hyderabad, 

Sindh. 
 

6. Results and Discussions 
 

6.1 Demographic Profile For Combined MBL And NBL  
 

Gender category represented that there were 100% male in combined MBL and NBL. Age category in MBL and NBL 

combined exhibited that  highest ratio of 54.5% employees from age group of 41-50 years, second highest ratio of 

37.3% employees from age group of 51-60 years, 25.7% employees from age group of 31-40 years while 8.9% 

employees from age group of 21-30 years in MBL and NBL combined. In MBL and NBL combined, work experience 

category displayed that 58.7% employees had more than 15 years experience, 19.2% employees had 6 to 10 years 

experience, 15.3% employees had 1 to 5 years experiene while 12.2% employees had 11 to 15 years experience.Job 

status of MBL and NBL demonstrated that 96.0% employees were employed on permanent basis while 4.0% were 

working on contractual basis.Education category in MBL and NBL revealed that 52.1% employees were bachelors, 

39.9% employees had done Master, 17.9% employees belonged to college while 1.9% employees belonged to high 

school and other professionals.Last category is marital status which represented that 97.9% emplyees were married and 

2.1% employees were ummarried.     
 

6.2 Statistical Analysis 
 

The value of mean of motivators and hygiene factors are greater than 5 which is close to the degree of agree level of 

statement. The cronbach alpha of motivators and hygiene factors is statistically good and excellent. In MBL, all 

intrinsic factors have small but definite relationship with job satisfaction. But in NBL, work itself and recognition have 

moderate relationship while growth, advancement and achievement have small but definite relationship with job 

satisfaction. Whereas hygiene variables of both banks (MBL and NBL) effects negatively to job dissatisfaction. There 

is significant relationship between motivators with job satisfaction and no affiliationamongst hygiene variables with job 

dissatisfaction. 
 

According to table 1, in MBL, the coefficient of determination is mentioned by R square is 0.552 and Adjusted R 

square is .551.  This model have explained the variance which described that five independent variables have explained 

55.2% of variation in job satisfaction. By measuring through ANOVA, the F-statistic is 1041.174, which show high 

strength of model. As a result, the model has given a good description of association among explained and unexplained 

factors. Whereas in NBL, the coefficient of determination is mentioned by R square is 0.581 and Adjusted R square is 

.580.  This model have explained the variance which described that five independent variables have explained 58.1% of 

variation in job satisfaction. By measuring through ANOVA, the F-statistic is 1201.075, which show high strength of 

model. As a result, the model has given a good description of association among explained and unexplained factors. 

From the Coefficient’s table, all intrinsic variables have positive significant association with job satisfaction. 
 
 

According to table 2, in MBL, the coefficient of determination is mentioned by R square is 0.530 and Adjusted R 

square is .530.  This model have explained the variance which described that six independent variables have explained 

53.0% of variation in job dissatisfaction. By measuring through ANOVA, the F-statistic is 1810.618, which show high 

strength of model. As a result, the model has given a good description of association among explained and unexplained 

factors. From the Coefficient’s table, all extrinsic variables have negative significant association with job 

dissatisfaction. Whereas in NBL, The coefficient of determination is mentioned by R square is 0.518 and Adjusted R 

square is .518.  This model have explained the variance which described that six independent variables have explained 

51.8% of variation in job dissatisfaction. By measuring through ANOVA, the F-statistic is 1770.838, which show high 

strength of model. As a result, the model has given a good description of association among explained and unexplained 

factors. From the Coefficient’s table, all extrinsic variables have negative significant association with job 

dissatisfaction. 
 

7. Conclusion 
 

High job satisfaction allied with greater competence, success, efficiency and productivity. Supervisors of banking 

industries have encouraging their employees to bring any concern about trust during their session as well as protect the 

interest of all employees in industries. This study suggested that there is need for improving employee levels by means 
of providing responsibility for their work t employees for creating their interest in the work and facilitating them with 

training for boosts the performance of organization through applying motivators and hygiene factors. Job satisfaction 

increases the productivity of company, profits, reduce cost and turnover of employees.  
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Job satisfaction improves the working conditions, provide a chance of advancement, increase the individual 

personality, create positive relations with peers and increase the quality of work with performance in banking 

industries. Organizations should build the teams through which employees can discuss their issues face to face that 

ultimately increase the level of satisfaction among employees.  
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Table 1 Compare the job satisfaction of MBL and NBL 

 

Job satisfaction 

 

MBL NBL 

R square 

 

0.552 0.581 

Adjusted R square 

 

0.551 0.580 

F value 

 

1041.174 1201.075 

P value 0.000 

 

0.000 

 

Table 2 Compare the job dissatisfaction of MBL and NBL 

 

Job dissatisfaction MBL 

 

NBL 

R square 0.530 

 

0.518 

Adjusted R square 0.530 

 

0.518 

F value 1810.618 

 

1770.838 

P value 0.000 

 

0.000 

 


